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RESULTS DISCUSSION/CONCLUSIONS 

METHODS 

• Mars surface temperatures vary 

between 0°C and -80°C 

• Organisms on/near the surface would 

need to endure these temperatures 

• Methanogens are chemoautotrophs 

that utilize H2 and CO2 to produce CH4  

• Methanobacterium formicicum 

(mesophile, 37°C), and 

Methanothermobacter wolfeii 

(thermophile, 55°C) were tested for 

their ability to withstand freeze/thaw 

cycles between 37°C/55°C and -80°C 
 

Tables 1, 2. Freeze/Thaw Cycles for Original and Transfer Sets.  
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BACKGROUND 

• Two types of methanogen growth media (MSF, MM) were prepared [1] 

• Set 1: 10 g sand (silica) added to each of 5 test tubes, 5 g sand + 5 g gravel added to 5 additional tubes 

• 10 mL MSF methanogen growth medium added to each of the 10 test tubes 

• Set 2: 5 g sand (silica) added to each of 10 test tubes, with 5 tubes containing 10 mL MM medium each and 

5 tubes containing 10 mL MSF medium each 

• All tubes were sterilized via autoclave 

• Sterile 2.5% sodium sulfide (Na2S) added and tubes pressurized with 200 kPa of H2 gas 

• Set 1 tubes were inoculated with 0.3 mL M. formicicum; Set 2 tubes were inoculated with 0.5 mL M. 

formicicum (MSF) or M. wolfeii (MM)  

• Tubes were subjected to freeze/thaw cycles (Table 1)  

• On Day 139, a transfer set (Set 1-3) was prepared as above for Set 1; On Days 104 and 179, two transfer 

sets were prepared as above for Set 2 (Set 2-3 and Set 2-4, respectively) 

 

 

• Freeze/thaw cycles tend to inhibit 

methane production 

• At least one replicate for each subset 

survived exposure to freeze/thaw 

cycles throughout the experiment, 

except the sand+gravel subset 

• Increase in methane abundance at low 

temperature (4°C, 15°C) is not due to 

methane solubility (40 mg/kg (40 ppm) 

at 0°C ) [2] or soil adsorption [3] 

• Future experiments will test 2 

additional species (Methanococcus 

maripaludis and Methanosarcina 

barkeri ) and include 24-hour variation 

in temperatures 
Figures 1, 2. Average methane production over freeze/thaw 

cycles. Colored columns represent the various temperatures to 

which the tubes were subjected (gray = 37°C, orange = 25°C, 

dark blue = 4°C, light blue = -15°C, red = -80°C).  Error bars 

indicate one standard deviation.  

 

Figure 1, (top right). Set 1, MSF. Methane production (% 

headspace) over 281 days two sets containing M. formicicum in 

10 mL MSF medium and 10 g sand. Original tubes were kept at 

25°C from Day 109 to Day 281. Transfer tubes were kept at 37°C 

from Day 178 to Day 281.  

 

Figure 2, (bottom right). Set 2, MSF. Methane production (% 

headspace) over 267 days for each of three sets containing M. 

formicicum in 10 mL MSF medium and 5 g sand. Original tubes 

were kept at 25°C from Day 96 to Day 267.  

 


